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lead to an injurious accumulation of salt in the plant. Other
theories have been suggested or discussed by different authors, e.fr.
Stahl, Diels and Beneche.'
These need not be entered into here, but in view of the fact
that all halophytes show xerophytic characters of some kind, it
appears that these characters are either necessary to existence in a
maritime situation or are the natural result of a halophilous mode
of life. As one such character, namely succulence, may be directly
induced by treatment with salt, it may be suggested that, in certain
cases of an inland form spreading to a maritime situation, this
character may have been directly produced in the first instance by
the action of salt, and may afterwards have become fixed- by the
adaptive selection of other characters (physiological and structural),
which cause succulent development apart from the action of salt.
' Stahl, Einige Versucbe fiber Transpiration ii. Assimilation,
Botan. Zeitung. Bd. 52, Abt, :, 1894, p. 117; Diels, StoflF-
wecbsel u. Struktur d. Halophyteu, Pringsbeim Jahrb , Hd.
32 (1898); Benecke, Ueber die Diels'scbe Lelire von d.
Entcbloniiig d. Halopbyten, Priugsbeim Jabrb, Bd. 36.
p. 179.
' Some succulent maritime plants retain tbeir succulence,
•wben cultivated witbout salt, otbers form tbiuner leaves
under tbese conditions; Lesage, Revue Generale de Rot.,
1890, p. 56.
THE SEEDLING-STRUCTURE OF CERTAIN
PIPERACEAE.
BY T. G. HILL.
THE present preliminary communication deals with the transition-region between root and stem of Piper cornifoliuiii, H. B. K.
and Pcperomia macnlosa, Hook. Notwithstanding the fact that
these genera are closely allied, there are considerable differences in
the behaviour of the structures concerned, and the transition in
both plants is of a type which does not appear to have been hitherto
described.
PIPER CORMFOLIUM. Running longitudinally through each
cotyledon there is one bundle, which, near the base of the seed-leaf,
bifurcates and each half revolves in such a manner that the centrally
placed xylem becomes bounded on each side by a group of phloem
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elements. Concurrently witb tbese cbanges tbe protoxylem of eacb
half-bundle gradually twists so as to occupy a dorsal position as
regards tbe cotyledon. This rearrangement in tbe vascular tissues
of eacb cotyledonary bundle is strongly marked in tbe base of tbe
petiole of tbe seed-leaf; the completion and re-fusion being effected
in the outer cortex of tbe axis.
Tbe bundles on entering tbe stem travel directly to tbe centre;
the opposing groups of phloem fuse together, tbe protoxylems are
already in their proper root-position and thus a typical diarcb root
obtains.
Tbe cbief interest in tbe seed I ing-structure of tbis plant
obviously lies in tbe fact tbat tbe twisting and rearrangement of tbe
cotyledonary bundles takes place cbiefly in tbe seed-leaves and tbus
tbe hypocotyl is, as regards structure, practically non-existent.
PEPERO.MIA MACULOSA. A single bundle enters the axis from
each cotyledon, and not only is eacb of tbese traces comparatively
mucb smaller tban tbe corresponding structure in Piper, but also
no such rearrangement of tbe pbloem and xylem, as described above
for tbe last named plant, bas been observed. A little below tbe
level of tbe insertion of tbe seed-leaves tbe epicotyledonay strands
fuse together, into two large collateral bundles witb tbeir protoxylem
groups separated by a few parenchymatous elements. Tbe pbloem
of eacb of the collateral cotyledon-traces fuses witb the corres-
ponding tissue of tbese epicotyledonary bundles and tbe xylem
passing between, occupies a position in contact witb tbe protoxylem
of tbe epicotyl bundles and, as far as can be ascertained, plays no
furtber part.
Mucb of tbe remaining portion of tbe main axis does not
exbibit a really typical root-structure, and it is only near tbe apex
tbat an appearance approximating to tbat of a normal root, in
transverse section, occurs.
The differences between tbe seedling-structure of tbese two
plants are tbus of some importance, and require no furtber emphasis
here. A complete account of the facts observed in tbese and other
plants of tbe Order will appear in tbe Annals of Botany.

